INTRODUCTION
============

Evidence-informed health guidelines are founded on rigorously conducted systematic reviews, which follow transparent processes to identify, evaluate, and synthesize relevant available research on specific questions.[@nux074-B1] Increasingly, these guidelines rate the quality of the evidence and grade the strength of recommendations using the Grading of Recommendations Assessment, Development and Evaluation (GRADE) approach.[@nux074-B2]^,^[@nux074-B3] GRADE provides a systematic and transparent framework for moving from evidence to recommendations.[@nux074-B2] These approaches are part of the internationally recognized standards and methods for guideline development that aim to ensure guidelines are transparently developed, free from overt bias, meet a public health need, and are based on a comprehensive assessment of the best available evidence.[@nux074-B4]^,^[@nux074-B5]

Evidence-informed guideline development methods are used extensively for the development of clinical guidelines.[@nux074-B4] In the nutrition field, use of these methods to develop public health nutrition guidelines, such as food-based dietary guidelines, has been more recent. In the early 1990s the view that "people eat foods and not nutrients" led nutrition scientists and policymakers to develop food-based guidelines in addition to nutrient-based recommendations. These guidelines are translations of quantitative nutrient references, standards, and goals into understandable messages about food choices and eating behaviors.[@nux074-B8] They also provide an evidence base for public food, nutrition, health, and agricultural policies and for programs that aim to foster healthy eating habits and lifestyles.[@nux074-B9] The key scientific considerations for food-based dietary guidelines were developed by the Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations (FAO) and World Health Organization (WHO) in 1995.[@nux074-B8] These considerations include identifying evidence for the relationships between food, nutrients, and health[@nux074-B8] and gathering evidence from empirical studies[@nux074-B10] and statistical modeling[@nux074-B11] on relationships between dietary patterns and health.

Although the fundamental scientific principles in the FAO/WHO approaches to developing food-based dietary guidelines remain important, much progress has been made since the early to mid-2000s in adopting more explicit and evidence-informed methods for the development of these guidelines.[@nux074-B1]^,^[@nux074-B12] For example, the United States Department of Agriculture's Nutrition Evidence Library (NEL) conducts systematic reviews that provide evidence to inform their guidelines.[@nux074-B16] The World Health Organization's (WHO) Nutrition Guidance Expert Advisory Group (NUGAG) also uses evidence-informed methods as the basis for their guidelines.[@nux074-B4]^,^[@nux074-B17]

However, despite advances in use of evidence-informed methods, inconsistencies among guideline developers still exist. The meaning of "evidence" for policymakers and scientists is also often discrepant.[@nux074-B18] Furthermore, implementation of evidence-informed methods for dietary guideline development in low- and middle-income countries (LMICs) may be lagging behind, likely due to resource limitations and lack of capacity. These organizational factors are well recognized barriers to using evidence in policymaking.[@nux074-B18]

Given the importance of evidence-informed methods for developing dietary guidelines and advances in methods for preparing systematic reviews, rating evidence, and grading recommendations, there is a need to assess the methods used to develop food-based dietary guidelines for generally healthy populations. Tools to assess methodological rigor and transparency of guideline development, such as the Appraisal of Guidelines for Research & Evaluation (AGREE II) Instrument[@nux074-B19] and the iCAHE Guideline Quality Checklist,[@nux074-B20] are available. These tools consist of multiple domains covering numerous methodological components. This study seeks to describe certain methodological components in dietary guideline development---namely, the methods used to conduct the evidence review process, rating the quality of evidence, grading the strength of recommendations, and managing conflicts of interest in recent national food-based dietary guidelines for healthy populations. It does not seek to assess other types of dietary recommendations such as references for nutrient intakes (eg, dietary reference intakes \[DRIs\] or dietary reference values \[DRVs\]). These types of recommendations may require different assessment approaches because they are based on combinations of various data types, such as data on maintenance of body stores and/or function, along with a safety factor, experimental and/or observational human studies, and in vitro and animal studies, to generate knowledge about mechanisms and/or dosages and to derive upper tolerable intake levels where studies on humans are insufficient.

METHODS
=======

Identification and selection of food-based dietary guidelines
-------------------------------------------------------------

The FAO's food-based dietary guidelines database[@nux074-B9] was hand-searched for relevant guidelines added before January 14, 2016. Since the 1992 International Conference on Nutrition, the FAO and WHO have invited governments and official research organizations to submit new and revised versions of their guidelines to the FAO database. Submitted guidelines are republished with the permission of the owners.[@nux074-B9]^,^[@nux074-B21] This database was searched because it is the most comprehensive database the authors know of and food-based dietary guidelines are not typically indexed in traditional scientific databases.

Guidelines in the FAO food-based dietary guidelines database were included in this study if they 1) were published in 2010 or later; 2) fit the WHO definition of a guideline (ie, "any document that contains a recommendation for clinical health practice or public health policy"[@nux074-B4]); and 3) were a food-based dietary guideline, defined as translations of quantitative nutrient requirements into simple, understandable messages for generally healthy populations about diets for promoting overall health, and may include guidance on food groups, beverages, key nutrients, dietary patterns (quantities, proportions, frequencies), food portions, and physical activity.[@nux074-B21] Guidelines published in any language were included; however, non-English language guidelines with documents that could not be copied into Google translate were excluded. Supplementary documents, referenced in included guidelines, that described guideline development methods were also included. The latest available version of a guideline was included.

Guidelines were excluded if they 1) focused solely on a special population or health condition, such as subpopulations with nutrient deficiencies or noncommunicable diseases; 2) were "stand-alone" nutrient reference guidelines that are not part of the national food-based dietary guidelines (eg, Swiss Salt Strategy); or 3) were published only as a food guide without a substantial body of text (eg, in a food-pyramid, plate, or similarly designed pictorial or graphic representations).

Data extraction and analysis
----------------------------

General information about the guidelines was extracted---for example, the date of publication and country or region for which the guideline was developed. Drawing from available tools to assess methodological rigor and transparency of guideline development,[@nux074-B19]^,^[@nux074-B20] the following information was also extracted: (1) type of evidence reviewed for the guideline, (2) methods used to review the evidence for the guideline, (3) methods used to formulate and grade the strength of the recommendations, (4) methods for disclosing and managing conflicts of interest (COIs) during guideline development, and (5) disclosure of funding sources for guideline development.

The type of evidence reviewed was categorized as (i) other countries' national dietary guidelines, (ii) country's own current or previous dietary guidelines, (iii) existing systematic reviews, (iv) existing reports from authoritative organizations, (iii) other types of evidence reviews (eg, umbrella reviews, traditional reviews), (iv) systematic reviews specifically commissioned for the guideline, (v) individual experimental studies, (vi) individual observational studies, or (vii) dietary reference intake documents.

The methods used to review the evidence included methods to (i) define the question (eg, through focus groups), (ii) search for evidence (eg, databases searched), (iii) extract data (eg, double coding), (iv) assess the risk of bias of the included individual studies or reviews (eg, AMSTAR,[@nux074-B22] RoBIS[@nux074-B23]), (v) synthesize the evidence (eg, meta-analysis), and (vi) rate the overall quality of the evidence, which takes into account the risk of bias assessment of included studies, as well as issues such as precision and directness (eg, GRADE, levels of evidence).[@nux074-B24]

Grading recommendations involves making judgments about the strength of a recommendation[@nux074-B25] (eg, strong vs weak), taking into account the overall quality of evidence available, as well as factors such as benefits and harms and resource implications. Methods used were classified as (i) consensus methods (eg, Delphi approach, expert working groups), (ii) structured consensus methods (eg, GRADE), or (iii) quantitative methods (eg, Bayesian analyses).

Data were analyzed with Microsoft Excel using descriptive statistics. Numbers and proportions of food-based dietary guidelines reporting specific methods are presented narratively and in tables.

RESULTS
=======

Search results
--------------

At the time of the hand-search, the FAO database[@nux074-B9] contained food-based dietary guidelines from 79 countries across 6 regions. Two of these guidelines could not be retrieved (Mongolia and Nepal). Of the remaining 77 guidelines, some were excluded because they were published before 2010 (n = 37), were only available in a food guide format (n = 5), or were published in another language and could not be translated into English through Google translate (n = 3) ([Table 1](#nux074-T1){ref-type="table"}). Thus, 32 guidelines were included in the analysis, 18 in English and 14 in other languages ([Figure 1](#nux074-F1){ref-type="fig"}). Additional documents related to guideline development methods were identified for the following countries' guidelines: Australia,[@nux074-B15] Canada,[@nux074-B26] Chile,[@nux074-B27] Costa Rica,[@nux074-B28] Denmark,[@nux074-B13] Germany,[@nux074-B29] Guatemala,[@nux074-B30] Ireland,[@nux074-B31] Norway,[@nux074-B32] Sweden,[@nux074-B33] Switzerland,[@nux074-B34] and the United States.[@nux074-B14] The Belize guideline document referred to following methods in FAO's report on developing food-based dietary guidelines for the English-speaking Caribbean.[@nux074-B21]Table 1List of excluded food-based dietary guidelines and reasons for exclusionCountry or regionPublication dateReason for exclusionAlbania2008Publication date \<2010Antigua and Barbuda2013Food pyramid FormatAustria2010Food pyramid formatBahamas2002Publication date \<2010Barbados2009Publication date \<2010Belgium2006Publication date \<2010Bosnia and Herzegovina2004Publication date \<2010China2007Publication date \<2010Croatia2002Publication date \<2010Cuba2009Publication date \<2010Cyprus2007Publication date \<2010Dominica2007Publication date \<2010Dominican Republic2009Publication date \<2010Estonia2006Publication date \<2010Fiji2009Publication date \<2010Finland2014Cannot translateGeorgia2005Publication date \<2010Greece1999Publication date \<2010Grenada2006Publication date \<2010Guyana2004Publication date \<2010Hungary2004Publication date \<2010Iran2006Publication date \<2010Israel2008Publication date \<2010Italy2003Publication date \<2010Japan2005Publication date \<2010Latvia2008Publication date \<2010Malta1986Publication date \<2010Mongolia--Could not be retrievedNamibia2000Publication date \<2010Nepal--Could not be retrievedNigeria2006Publication date \<2010Oman2009Publication date \<2010Poland2010Could not be translatedPortugal2003Publication date \<2010Republic of Korea2010Food pyramid formatRomania2006Publication date \<2010Saint Vincent and the Grenadines2006Publication date \<2010Santa Lucia2010Food pyramid formatSeychelles2006Publication date \<2010Slovenia2015Food pyramid formatSpain2008Publication date \<2010Thailand1998Publication date \<2010Turkey2006Publication date \<2010Uruguay2005Publication date \<2010Venezuela1991Publication date \<2010Vietnam2011Could not be translated

![**Flowchart of the selection process of food-based dietary guidelines**. *Abbreviations:* FAO, Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations; FBDGs, food-based dietary guidelines.](nux074f1){#nux074-F1}

Description of included guidelines
----------------------------------

Of the 32 included food-based dietary guidelines, 2 were from countries in Africa, 7 from countries in Asia and the Pacific, 10 from countries in Europe, 11 from countries in Latin America and the Caribbean, and 2 from countries in North America ([Table 2](#nux074-T2){ref-type="table"}).[@nux074-B27]^,^[@nux074-B35] Included guidelines were published between 2010 and 2015. The most recent guidelines were from Benin, Jamaica, New Zealand, Paraguay, Sweden, and the United States. The guidelines from Malaysia and Saint Kitts and Nevis were the earliest in this dataset, published in 2010. Table 2List of included food-based dietary guidelinesCountryTitle of guidelinePublication dateAfrica** **Benin[@nux074-B35]Benin's Dietary Guidelines2015** **South Africa[@nux074-B36]Food-Based Dietary Guidelines for South Africans2013Asia and the Pacific** **Australia[@nux074-B37]Australian Dietary Guidelines2013** **Bangladesh[@nux074-B38]Dietary Guidelines for Bangladesh2014** **India[@nux074-B39]Dietary Guidelines for Indians2011** **Malaysia[@nux074-B40]Malaysian Dietary Guidelines2010** **New Zealand[@nux074-B41]New Zealand Food and Nutrition Guidelines2015** **Philippines[@nux074-B42]2012 Nutritional Guidelines for Filipinos2012** **Sri Lanka[@nux074-B43]Food-Based Dietary Guidelines for Sri Lankans2011Europe** **Denmark[@nux074-B44]The Official Dietary Guidelines2013** **Germany[@nux074-B45]Ten Guidelines for Wholesome Eating and Drinking from the German Nutrition Society2013** **Iceland[@nux074-B46]Dietary and Nutrition Guidelines2014** **Ireland[@nux074-B47]Your Guide to Healthy Eating Using the Food Pyramid2011** **Macedonia[@nux074-B48]Dietary Guidelines for the Population in the Former Yugoslav Republic of Macedonia2014** **Netherlands[@nux074-B49]Guidelines for Healthy Dietary Choices2011** **Norway[@nux074-B50]Norwegian Guidelines on Diet, Nutrition, and Physical Activity 20142014** **Sweden[@nux074-B51]Find Your Way to Eat Greener, Not Too Much and Be Active2015** **Switzerland[@nux074-B52]6th Nutrition Report (full report not available in English)2012** **United Kingdom[@nux074-B53]The Balance of Good Health/The Eat Well Plate2013Latin America and the Caribbean** **Belize[@nux074-B54]Food-based Dietary Guidelines for Belize2012** **Brazil[@nux074-B65]Dietary Guidelines for the Brazilian Population 20142014** **Chile[@nux074-B55]Dietary guidelines for the Chilean population, Ministry of Health 20132013** **Costa Rica[@nux074-B56]Dietary Guidelines for Costa Rica2011** **El Salvador[@nux074-B57]Dietary Guidelines for Salvadorian families2012** **Guatemala[@nux074-B58]Dietary Guidelines for Guatemala: Recommendations for Healthy Eating2012** **Honduras[@nux074-B59]Dietary Guidelines for Honduras. Tips for Healthy Eating2013** **Jamaica[@nux074-B60]Food-Based Dietary Guidelines for Jamaica: Healthy Eating---Active Living2015** **Panama[@nux074-B61]Dietary Guidelines for Panama2013** **Paraguay[@nux074-B62]Dietary Guidelines for Paraguay2015** **Saint Kitts and Nevis[@nux074-B63]Food-Based Dietary Guidelines for St Kitts and Nevis2010North America** **Canada[@nux074-B26]Eating Well with Canada's Food Guide---A Resource for Educators and Communicators2007** **United States[@nux074-B64]Dietary Guidelines for Americans, 2015--2020, 8th edition2015

Type of evidence used to inform the guidelines
----------------------------------------------

Most of the included guidelines were updates of the country's own previously published guidelines (n = 23/32). Seventy-five percent were based primarily on existing scientific reports from authoritative bodies (n = 24/32), and more than half (n = 18/32) were based on other countries' national dietary guidelines ([Table 3](#nux074-T3){ref-type="table"}). Major reports that have contributed to numerous countries' guidelines (eg, Australia, Canada, India, Ireland, Malaysia, New Zealand, Sri Lanka, and others) include the 2004 WHO/FAO Joint Report on Diet, Nutrition and the Prevention of Chronic Diseases and the World Cancer Research Fund Report on Food, Nutrition, Physical Activity, and the Prevention of Cancer.[@nux074-B66]^,^[@nux074-B67] Ten of the 32 guidelines were based on existing systematic reviews (Australia, Canada, Chile, India, New Zealand, Norway, South Africa, Sweden, United Kingdom, and United States). Only the guidelines for Australia, Germany, and the United States commissioned systematic reviews to inform their guidelines. Some guidelines were based on multiple types of evidence. For example, the guidelines for Canada, Chile, New Zealand, and Sweden were based on other country's guidelines, the previous version of their own guidelines, reports from authoritative institutions, and existing systematic reviews. For the Dietary Guidelines for Americans 2015--2020, systematic reviews, meta-analyses, or reports were used for 45% of the research questions, and reviews were commissioned to address the remaining questions.[@nux074-B64]Table 3Type of evidence used to inform the food-based dietary guidelines (n* *= 32)Evidence used to inform FBDGs[^a^](#tblfn2){ref-type="table-fn"}No. (%)CountriesPrevious version of own guidelines23 (71.9)Australia, Bangladesh, Brazil, Canada, Chile, Costa Rica, El Salvador, Guatemala, Honduras, India, Ireland, Macedonia, Malaysia, New Zealand, Panama, Paraguay, Sri Lanka, Philippines, South Africa, Sweden, Switzerland, United Kingdom, United StatesOther countries' national guidelines18 (56.3)Bangladesh, Belize, Canada, Chile, Costa Rica, Denmark, El Salvador, Guatemala, Honduras, Iceland, Ireland, Macedonia, Malaysia, Netherlands, New Zealand, Norway, Sweden, SwitzerlandExisting reports by authoritative bodies24 (75)Australia, Belize, Benin, Brazil, Canada, Chile, Guatemala, Honduras, India, Ireland, Jamaica, Macedonia, Malaysia, Netherlands, New Zealand, Norway, Paraguay, Saint Kitts and Nevis, South Africa, Sri Lanka, Sweden, Switzerland, United Kingdom, United States,Previously published systematic reviews10 (31.3)Australia, Canada, Chile, India, New Zealand, Norway, South Africa, Sweden, United Kingdom, United StatesSystematic review conducted specifically for guideline4 (12.5)Australia, Germany, USA, United KingdomOther types of evidence reviews (eg, umbrella reviews, traditional reviews, overviews)8 (25)South Africa, Australia, New Zealand, Sri Lanka, United Kingdom, Brazil, Chile, Guatemala[^1][^2]

Methods used to conduct the evidence review process for the guidelines
----------------------------------------------------------------------

Two of the 32 included guidelines specified the methods used to define the questions for the evidence review (Australia and United States)---namely, working groups developed and refined the research questions ([Table 4](#nux074-T4){ref-type="table"}). Table 4Methods reported to conduct the evidence reviews in the included food based dietary guidelines (n = 32)FBDGs reporting methods to:Proportion (%)CountriesDefine the question3/32 (9.4) Guidelines working groups develop and  refine research questions for the guideline2/3Australia, USAIdentify and search for evidence4/32 (12.5) Listed databases searched2/4Australia, Norway Stated searching electronic databases  without specifying which2/4Germany, USA Scanned reference lists of included studies and reviews1/4USA Listed the years searched3/4Australia (2002--2009), Norway (January 2000 to December 2010), USA (varies for each question) Searched for unpublished data1/4Norway Unpublished data were not considered2/4Germany, USAExtract data2/32 (6.3) NEL methodology; dual coding1/2USA WCRF report methodology1/2NorwayAssess risk of bias of included studies3/32 (9.4) NHMRC levels of evidence1/3Australia NEL Bias Assessment Tool for primary studies; AMSTAR for  systematic reviews identified in the literature search1/3USA WHO Levels of Evidence (1--5)1/3GermanyRate overall quality of the evidence5/32 (15.6) NHMRC grading system1/5Australia Technical advisory group discussion1/5New Zealand WHO levels of evidence1/5Germany WCRF classification1/5Norway NEL grading rubric1/5USASynthesize evidence2/32 (6.3) Qualitative synthesis1/2USA WCRF methods/matrices1/2Norway[^3]

Only 13% (n = 4/32) of guidelines described the methods used to identify the evidence, which included database searching (n = 4/4; Australia, Norway, Germany, United States) and scanning reference lists of included studies (n = 1/4; United States). Three guidelines reported the years searched: the latest date searched was 2009 for the Australian guidelines and 2010 for the Norwegian guidelines, whereas the latest date searched for the US guidelines varied for each research question. Unpublished data were sought for the Norwegian guidelines, and those from the United States and Germany did not consider unpublished data.

Two of 32 included dietary guidelines reported the methods used to extract data. The United States used the NEL methodology and dual coding,[@nux074-B16] and Norway used the World Cancer Research Fund methodology.[@nux074-B32]

Three of the 32 guidelines reported methods used to assess the risk of bias of the included individual studies or reviews (Australia, Germany, and United States) ([Table 4](#nux074-T4){ref-type="table"}). The US guidelines used AMSTAR to assess the risk of bias of included systematic reviews and the NEL Bias Assessment Tool for individual studies.[@nux074-B16]^,^[@nux074-B22] German guidelines used the WHO levels of evidence, and the Australian guidelines used the Australian National Health and Medical Research Council (NHMRC) levels of evidence hierarchy (eg, randomized controlled trials rated higher than cohort studies) to assess risk of bias of individual studies.

Five guidelines described methods to rate the overall quality of the evidence. These included the NHMRC body of evidence grading system (Australia), WHO levels of evidence (Germany), World Cancer Research Fund classification (Norway), NEL grading rubric (United States), and a discussion of the technical advisory group (New Zealand). Some of these methods are reported in the guideline documents as methods to assess the risk of bias of included studies, as well as to rate the overall quality of the evidence (eg, NHMRC). This is because they follow a 2-step system where first, the evidence level is assigned to each included study based on the study design, and second, the overall quality of the studies that provide the evidence base for a recommendation is rated, based on the assigned levels and sometimes on other considerations such as precision and generalizability. Many of these methods were described as methods used to grade the strength of recommendations in the included guidelines and supplementary guideline documents.

Only the US and Norwegian guidelines specified methods used to synthesize the evidence. For the US guidelines, a qualitative synthesis of the evidence was carried out to identify "key trends" for each systematic review question.[@nux074-B64] In the Norwegian guideline, matrices of evidence based on World Cancer Research Fund methodology were used to synthesize the evidence.

Most guidelines (n = 27) did not describe any of the steps required for reviewing the evidence---namely, defining the research question, identifying and searching for evidence, extracting data, evaluating the quality of the evidence, and synthesizing the evidence. The US guideline was the only one that specified all of these steps. Guidelines that commissioned systematic reviews provided more details about the methods used to review the evidence. The South African guidelines were based on a series of technical papers, and only 2 of these followed systematic processes to review the evidence and were thus not classified as having reported all of the review steps.

Methods used to formulate and grade the strength of recommendations in the guideline
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

In almost all of the guidelines (n = 28), the recommendations were formulated through a consensus process by the working groups or committees established to develop the guidelines. Seven guidelines also reported conducting stakeholder consultations or workshops with experts and health professionals to discuss the wording of the recommendations (Bangladesh, Brazil, Canada, Chile, Honduras, Malaysia, and Sweden). Four guidelines did not report how recommendations were formulated (El Salvador, Panama, Paraguay, and Switzerland). No guidelines used quantitative approaches.

None of the guidelines graded the strength of recommendations, either through consensus or through a structured consensus process such as GRADE.[@nux074-B25] Some guidelines reported grading the recommendations, but they were generally referring to methods used to rate the overall quality of the evidence base (described in the section above). For example, the German Dietary guidelines report using the WHO levels of evidence for study designs, together with considerations such as effect size, context, and generalizability, to grade the strength of their recommendations into convincing, probable, or possible.[@nux074-B29] The Norwegian dietary guidelines[@nux074-B32] reported using World Cancer Research Fund methods to grade strength of recommendations; however, these methods rate the evidence into 4 categories---namely, convincing causality, probable causality, unlikely causality, or limited information to determine causality, based only on the type and quality of the evidence available.

Methods for disclosing and managing conflicts of interest and disclosed funding sources
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Three of the 32 guidelines reported having a policy for dealing with COIs (Australia, United Kingdom, and United States). These same guidelines and the Canadian guidelines reported on the COIs of working members in the guideline document or in supporting methodological papers ([Table 5](#nux074-T5){ref-type="table"}). Table 5Reporting of conflict of interest statements and funding sources in included food-based dietary guidelines (n* *= 32)FBDG methodsNo. (%)CountriesCOI policy stated3 (9.4)Australia, United Kingdom, USACOI reported in FBDG or supporting documents4 (12.5)Australia, Canada, United Kingdom, USAFBDG funding sources declared10 (31.3)Australia, Bangladesh, Chile, Germany, Guatemala, Honduras, Jamaica, Saint Kitts and Nevis, South Africa, Switzerland[^4]

Ten dietary guidelines reported the funding sources for preparing the guideline ([Table 5](#nux074-T5){ref-type="table"}). All of these countries received funding from a governmental body (eg, Ministry of Health), from national professional associations, or from international governmental agencies (eg, FAO or the Pan American Health Organization).

DISCUSSION
==========

Summary of main findings
------------------------

Food-based dietary guidelines establish a basis for public food and nutrition, health, and agricultural policies and for nutrition education programs to promote healthy eating and lifestyles in the general population.[@nux074-B68] They should be informed by all available current best evidence that has been transparently and objectively identified, appraised, and synthesized, as well as by other important factors to consider when moving from evidence to decisions, such as resource implications, values and preferences, feasibility, equity, and health benefits, harms and burden.[@nux074-B69] This study showed inconsistencies and limitations in certain methods used to develop national food-based dietary guidelines when considering current methods for evidence-informed guideline development.[@nux074-B1]^,^[@nux074-B4] The majority of included guidelines were updates of previous guidelines, used existing scientific reports from authoritative bodies, and were based on other countries' national dietary guidelines. Few guidelines were based on systematic reviews, and only 3 countries commissioned systematic reviews specifically for the guidelines. Very few dietary guidelines reported methods for systematically reviewing available research evidence.[@nux074-B1] Most countries used a consensus-based approach to formulate the recommendations, and none graded the strength of recommendations. Ten countries disclosed their funding sources for developing the guidelines, all of which were governmental bodies, professional associations, or international agencies. Very few guidelines had explicit COI policies and statements from guideline panel members.

Potential reasons for findings and implications for practice
------------------------------------------------------------

Most of the dietary guidelines reviewed do not fully align with current methods for evidence-informed guideline development.[@nux074-B24]^,^[@nux074-B25]^,^[@nux074-B70] The issue of disparate definitions of what is regarded as evidence was also seen in included guidelines, with documents citing indirect or secondary documents as evidence (eg, previous versions of guidelines) without an assessment of the certainty of this evidence in most guidelines. Organizations such as WHO and the Australian Health and Medical Research Council recognize that methods for development of clinical practice guidelines may not be directly applicable to the development of public health guidelines, including food-based dietary guidelines.[@nux074-B84] These organizations are working with researchers to modify their handbooks for guideline development to include evidence-based guidance on how to evaluate observational studies and other types of evidence that might be included. The WHO is currently developing a manual for the preparation of food-based dietary guidelines that will be more aligned with the WHO handbook for guideline development[@nux074-B4] (personal communication on May 9, 2016 between C.E.N. and H.H.Vorster, Centre of Excellence for Nutrition, North-West University, Potchefstroom, South Africa).

Structured consensus methods, such as GRADE, that rate the evidence base and grade the strength of recommendations reduce bias in developing guidelines.[@nux074-B85] They provide a formal and transparent approach to rate the overall quality of the supporting evidence and grade the strength of recommendations by considering the certainty of the evidence, as well as other important factors.[@nux074-B73]^,^[@nux074-B78] However, these methods may not be directly applicable to the types of studies included in food-based dietary guidelines, and GRADE has working groups focused on GRADE for public health, modeling studies, or environmental exposure studies.[@nux074-B86] Other examples of structured consensus approaches include the NEL grading rubric and the NHMRC levels and grades. The lack of resources and capacity in low-resource settings may present challenges to fully implementing these structured consensus approaches, but capacity development and guideline adaptation methods could help to overcome some of these challenges.[@nux074-B87]^,^[@nux074-B88]

Some unique issues must be considered when preparing nutrition systematic reviews that form the evidence base for guidelines.[@nux074-B12]^,^[@nux074-B89] These include the need to consider baseline exposure to certain nutrients, uncertainties assessing dose--response relationships, and the multiple and interrelated biological functions of a nutrient.[@nux074-B12] Although these issues may impose challenges on the process, recently published nutrition systematic reviews have demonstrated the potential of the methodology to evolve to meet the requirements of these more complex reviews.[@nux074-B90]

Preparing systematic reviews can be costly and time-consuming, and even if up-to-date and relevant systematic reviews are available, their risk of bias should still be assessed before they are used for guideline development. Advances in the automation of some systematic review steps could make the process of updating or producing new reviews more efficient.[@nux074-B93] It is understandable that evidence-informed methods were not followed for dietary guideline development in LMICs because these countries often face challenges related to multiple competing burdens, limited time, capacity, funding, and human resources.

To address challenges in conducting nutrition systematic reviews and implementing evidence-informed guideline development methods, it may be necessary for guideline groups to prioritize certain required steps over others and use a simplified, practical, yet rigorous process.[@nux074-B5] In these cases, guideline developers should be explicit about their chosen method and which steps they are going to prioritize and why. For example, rather than conducting a full search for evidence, a guideline development group may conduct a modified search to update an existing review used in a guideline.

Adapting high-quality guidelines developed in one country to another setting is another efficient approach to guideline development. High-quality, evidence-informed guidelines can be developed using fewer resources if they are based on recent guidelines that have closely followed evidence-informed methods, such as the most recent dietary guidelines from Australia and the United States. Often, LMICs use or adapt existing guidelines from high-income countries.[@nux074-B14]^,^[@nux074-B37]^,^[@nux074-B64] However, before adaptation, the quality of guidelines should first be assessed using tools such as AGREE II.[@nux074-B19] In addition, because of differing geographical locations and ethnic backgrounds of the population, countries must consider cultural, social, and intake diversities in their guideline development and adaptation because these substantially influence population diets.[@nux074-B94]^,^[@nux074-B95] For example, the Dietary Guidelines for the Brazilian Population address the cultural and social dimensions of food choices, food preparation, and modes of eating, tailored to the Brazilian culture.[@nux074-B65]

Disclosing COIs and funding sources for guideline development is essential because these may result in potential biases that influence the recommendations in the guidelines.[@nux074-B96]^,^[@nux074-B97] Financial COIs could include stocks or shares, paid employment, or research grants, and nonfinancial conflicts could include leadership or close involvement with an advocacy group that stands to gain from the opinion of guideline advisory members.[@nux074-B6] Even if COIs in guideline development are stated, methods of managing these conflicts can often reduce, but not eliminate, the risk of bias.[@nux074-B70] Conflicts of interest should be dealt with in a fair, judicious, and transparent manner.[@nux074-B98] Ideally, the chair and majority of members of the guideline development group should have no conflicts of interest. Some guideline developers limit or prohibit potential COIs altogether.[@nux074-B4] Guideline groups should decide beforehand the extent to which members with COIs would be able to participate in guideline development.[@nux074-B4] For similar reasons, funding sources for guideline development and for any systematic reviews used to inform guidelines should be clearly stated.

Strengths and limitations
-------------------------

The source of food-based dietary guidelines used was reliable, and additional supporting documents related to guideline development were also searched for, which reduces the chance that relevant information was missed. Data were extracted, drawing on domains in well-established tools that assess methodological rigor and transparency of guideline development methods.[@nux074-B19]^,^[@nux074-B20] However, because most of these tools were developed for clinical practice guidelines, there may be other important domains for the assessment of public health guideline development methods that were not captured. This study relied on information reported in the guidelines and accompanying documents, and some methods for guideline development may not have been adequately documented. Google translate was used for guidelines not published in English, which may have led to missing or misinterpreting some of the information. Lastly, the authors did not access all types of evidence cited in guidelines, such as existing scientific reports from authoritative bodies or other countries' national dietary guidelines, to assess the original research evidence on which they are based. Thus, the documents included in this study may not provide all of the detailed information on types of evidence used in the guidelines.

CONCLUSION
==========

Because dietary guidelines are intended to assist stakeholders in making informed nutrition and health decisions, governments and official research organizations should implement efficient, explicit, and reproducible guideline methods that balance rigor and pragmatism. Despite advances in evidence-informed methods for developing dietary guidelines, there are still inconsistencies in methods for evidence review, rating evidence quality, and grading recommendations. For dietary guidelines aiming to foster healthy eating and that underpin public nutrition and agricultural policies, development methods should be systematic, transparent, efficient, and informed by the best available evidence and pertinent contextual factors, while managing conflicts of interest and working toward stakeholder participation in guideline development. In resource-constrained settings, such as LMICs, it may be more challenging to implement these methods. However, adaptation of other high-quality guidelines for these settings could be a feasible option.
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